
We are Headquarters tor
Strictly Fresh

* eilensburg Butter «

Our Specialty
COFFEE AND TEH

fresh Fruit and Vegetables
John Kalem, the Grocer

Sole A(Mt for lteli*nce Canned Goods

three ro o#
®S> » i *

.¦¦¦¦¦.

Selkirk, Dawson and fasca
Sail Tonight

rTf\ . ..

Whltehorse. July 10.The Dawson
and Selkirk will Mil for Dawson this

evening with thi mining engineers and
other excursionists. The Case* will
Mil later with the overflow from the
excursion parties and the regular pas¬

sengers.
The Selkirk arrived from Dawson at

":3l) p. m. yesterday with 17 through
and £* way passengers.
The Whitehorse, coming up stream,

waa at Ogtlvie at U a. ra. today.
The La France sailed at noon Tester-

day with a small quantity of freight for
Felly river.
Going down stream, the Canadian

wasatSe'wyn at 1:30 p. m. yesterday
and the Bonanza King there at £:&)
P. m.

The river is t>0 inches above law wa¬

ter.

HOW PARAFFIN
IS OBTAINED

The paraffins ire produced under var¬

ious circumstances from fata and other
orgai ic compounds, but are chiefly ob¬
tained among ths products resulting
from the destructive distillation of
many organic substances, especially
cannel and boghead coal, and from bi¬
tuminous shale. They are a natural
constituent in varying proportions of
the different kinds of petroleum, and
solid paraffins are found native in Aus¬

tria, Great Britain, the United State*
(Utah) and some other countries, con¬

stituting the minerals known as earth
wax, fossil (mineral) wax. ozokerite
And for covering jellies, ctc., it has no

equal, all you have to do after vour jel¬
lies are cold, melt the paraffin ami pour
enough on top to make a thin cover.

Not necessary to u-e any other cover¬

ing Paraffin in any quantity can be
had at Kelly Jt Co at a reasonable
price. Mail orders receive our prompt
atteotioo

BASfBUi GAME
TOMORROW Mliltl

. » *3 » ¦

Mtoiftr II. ?i». Johnson, of the
White Pus Athletic club baseball
team, baa arranged for . game between
hi* men and a picked n:oe from the

warships that are now in the harbor
The game will be plajfd tomorrow eve¬

ning at To'cloclc

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Reaturant.

Ice cool iteins at the Seattle saloon.

Tee cool iteins at the Seattle saloon.

Ice cream and sherbeU at the Vienna
Bakery, Best in town. 'Phone 35.

Cop. 5th & Broadway. 'Phone 90

Cigars and Tobacco

Stationery

and Fishing Tackle

.NEWS DEPOT*

New Books Just Rec'd

¦BMMMNNNNNNMMMMNNMNNNNni

PERSONAL MENTION
Marshal J. M. Shoup left for Juneau

on the Georgia Saturday evening.

Mrs. I. Sowerby and daughter, Miss
Mina Sowerby, of Haines, who have
juat returned from California, spent
yesterday and todav in this city, the
guests of Mrs. and Miss MoorhouM.

B. J. McGee, of the Vancouver hotel,
Whitehorse, arrived on the Jefferson
yesterday, returninc from a business
trip to Seattle. He went to White-
horse this morning.

The Iter, acd Mrs. N. B. Harrison
ami children loft for Oyea this morning
where they will camp for a few days.

G. V. Holt, manager of the Seattle
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com¬
merce, arrived on the Jefferson and left
this morning for Dawson. Mr. Holt ia
making a tour of the north for pleas¬
ure.

Gen. Constant Williams, his aide da
camp, Lieut. John I>e Camp Hall, of
Vancouver barracks: Mrs. Junes
Struthers, Miss Marie Struthers and B.
G. Gunther, of Few York, who have
been at I he Pullen bouse for several
days, left this morring for the interior.

SIIIL GROW
Spokane Brings Larg^t Ex-

cnrsiou of Season

The Spokane arrived this morning
with the largest excursion she has ever

brv ught north. There were 188 tourist*
and l.r>0 left at 10:30 o'clock on the spe¬
cial tra*n to the summit.!
The Spokane arrived at 6:15 o'clock

ibis morning. In addition to the large
list of tourists »he bad IrtO tons of
freight (or Skagwiy. Th s was dis¬
charged ai d f e big liner left at 3
o'clock this aficruoon.

SltOIV MiN 100
\1tttl f OR LOBSItRS

The b-iseball team from the shops, the
Monkey '.V renchea, were too njuch for
he Lobsters, a baseball team made up
from the south end of town. The;
played nine hard fought innings Sun¬
day aftet noon ami the shops' men won

by a score of 12 to 8. Up to the firth
innings it was nip and tuck.

Lomkot For Sal*

All kinds of lumber at Snyder's, if

Ice cream at Muir's.

Ice cool tieins at the Seattle.

Nlc and Cowl

If you get too hot. drop in to the Se¬
attle and get cooled off. 6 1 1(

Fireworks of all kinds at Seattle
prices at Muir's.

For your express and hauling see
E. McC Weste. Phone# &04W. U

New hair combs, belts and stocks, at
Harrisons'.

Railroad Raotaaraat

Best meals in town served from 6 a.
m. to 10 p.m. Tray order* a specialty,
10c. extra.

John Williams, Prop.

July magazines just received at
Muir's.

S20 la Prlaao

i 'rites for the week endingjul; 16 at
Wilson's shooting gallery: First prire,
silver cup: second, silk umbrella: third,
.2.50 in cash. 7 5 lw

SNIPS HERE |
Admiral Goodri h an I Fl»*e

Arrive at 8kagw. y

Admiral Godich. commanding the
r*oifo iquktlroo of the I'nited Siiui
navy, with the flagship Chicago, the
cruiser Marblehead and the torpedo-
boat destro> er Perry arrived in port
yesterday e.-eninc at 7 o'clock. The
ships hare been at anchor in the hart or

all d*y. They will remtin here until *

o'clock Wednesday morning, when, if
the plan* are not changed, thev will sail
for Sitka
Admiral Goodrich and about 40 of t' .

officers of the fleet made the trip to
Qsnnett and return on the trains today-
The ship* were open to visitors today

and the people 'of Skagway thronged
them all the afternoon. It was the
first time many people had been aboard
a modern man-of-war. .Yisito>s will!
be allowed on board tomorrow from 1
p. m. to 5 p. m.

PfNNSVLVAllANS
I IKt ALASKA

Among the moat enthusiast ic Alas- jkan touriita who have come north this
season are the members o( the Mac
Gowan excursion which arrired on the
Jefferson yestervlay and left for Pawson
this morning. The party was organ¬
ised by aod is in charge of Prof. \V.
MacGowan. superintendent of schools
at Warren, Pa. There wire 30 in the
party when it left the east, but a do/.en
of them went to California of the 18
who are touring Alaska all are from
Warren, Pa , except Miss O. H.
Church, Prof. MacGowan's niece, who
is from Krie, Pa.

Prof. MaoGowan ami Miss Church
are paiticularly delighted with Alaska
and the people of the district. Roth of
them are extensive travelers, but ex¬

press themselves as more pleased with
Alaska than any section of the world
they have visited.
Miss Church is enthusiastic in her

expressions of admiration for
the "frank and unassuming hospi¬
tality of the bright and courageous men
and women who are developing the
American west, which is particularly
marked in Alaskans."
The MacGowan party will return

from Pawson in time to catch the next

trip of the Cottage City.

CRIPPLES
Mrtuy CrippUs All Along tlie

Line

Our sprcialties are docteiin? crip¬
pled watches, repairing ami munu'ac-
tu.ing jewelry, examining eye* :

«fr:. ding lenses to perfec;io» IKmi'i
fail to brine your work to u« as *

gu.uantee you entire s tisfacron.
We have a fine Hi.e of «H'che>.

clicks, si trr*»ie ard je»el-y o'. ct« r.>
disrriptior, al ri^ht prices.

Sk«i_w i> S*f« r)*p"«lt
No persot. with valuable pat»er- c. n

afford to jro without ore of our sirel
box**. Access hours atv loo* 'r< m S

a. id. to S p. no.), which mase-, it cw.-

venient. If you wili call to insi><-c: «r

will b." pleased to show you its conv»c-
iences.

J. 1KITA,
Jeweler and 0| Ueian.

Ska; .arty Linoa-f

For first-civs work trv Skapwav
Laundry. Twenty-tive tears' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89.

P. ok Train Alw>;i Lea It

The 1'ack Train saloon always lea»ls
It carries only the best brands of whis¬
kies, wines, beers and all the other
goods to be had at a first-cla-s penile-
men's resort. tf

Good Orowlor Maamro

The place to pet (rood prowler meas¬
ure is at the Totem saloon. You pet
your money's worth.

Oot Yomr Shon Shln-d

An up-to-date bootblack stand at the
Pack Train saloon. Patronize it and
be neat. Only expert workmen, tf.

Om Dollar Saved R prrriti Tea
Dol'ars Earn' d

The average man does not save to ex¬
ceed tenner cent of his earnings. He
mast speirt nine dollars in living ex¬

penses for *very dollar saved. That
being the cae« he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expense?. Veiy
often a few ceuj, properly invested*,
like buying seeds for his carden. wil!
sive several dollar* outlay later on. It
is the same in buTi't^ Chamberlain's
Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedv.
It oosts but a few centa. and a bottle of
it in the nouse often saves a ooetor's
bill of several dollar;. For &als bv
Kelly Drop Co.

The New . .

. . Waists
The new Waifts we are showing thin
season are more elaborate and dressy than
ever. All with the new sleeves, and priced
very moderate.

Suits and . .

? . . Skirts
Ladies Wooltex Suits and Skirts speak
for themselves. We are sole agents
and guarantee every garmt nt A larger
and stronger assortment than ever to
show you.

Ladies Shoes
A new line of our John Kelly shoes just
received in oxtords and high cut shoes.

B. M. Behrends Mercantile Co.
Geo. Blancbard. Manager.

GOLDEN NORTH HOTEL

Te GOLDEN NORTH ¦
~

SKAQWAY'S POPULAR HOTELj
MoDF.KN llll'ROVKV KKT8

Fair Treatment, Good Skhvioe and Baths That akf Richt

CoUfit i« Tuwa

The coldest beer in town is at the Se
attle saloon. 6 1 if

lK THE UNITED STATUS DISTRICT
OOCKT FV>R THK DISTRICT OF
ALASKA, DIVISION NO 1

In the matter of fixing
the special July, 1W>
terra of this oourt at Ordf.r
Sk&tjway, Alaska.
And now upon consideration it is or¬

dered that a special terra of the above
court be held at Skafrwuy, Alaska, com¬
mencing on Jul; 24th. IMS, at 2 o'clock
p. m.
And it further ordered that this or¬

der be published in the Paiiy Alaskan,
a newspaper published at Skagway,
Alaska, for thirty days prior to the
holding of said t«rm.
Done in Chambers this lTth day of

Jnne, IMS.
ROYAL A. GUNNISON.

,lud«*.
First publication June 30, 1905

I

Burl Waat*d

Woman with 20 montha okl child de-
airea board and care for the child. Will
par by the month. Call np (kit office.

I w.

CHOLERA IRrAVTDM

Ch'.W Not Expected to IJv» Prom One
Hour to Another, Bui Cared by
('latnbrtlain'* Colic. Cho'era

and Diarrhoea Remedy
Ruth, the little daughter of K. N.

Dewey of Acnewille. V*., «a» aerlonely
III of cholera Infantum laat summer.
'We Rare her up and did not expect
her to live from one hour to another."
he say*, "I happned to think of I "ham
IterlaW* Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea ,

Kerned* at<l cot a bottle of It frtwn the [
»tore. In five hour* I aaw a chance for ®

th« better. We kept on (friar It and
before the bad taken lb? half of ooa
mall bottle *be *m «rell" Thl» rem¬
edy la for aale It Kelly Co. t

i!

MOORES WHARF CO.
Tmlt« » r * V

All Sovtfc B««n< Arrtr* tH D**«r1 frmm TM Drtl
RBOOLATtOVra l*OI

WiitIhimw "fw for 4^»r»ry wf wmhudti trmmU»
Pprt«h*».Vf« 091*Y WlffrH hi *wrw»«y or at » f>l
All frrifhl »Mnin«U itmowd wwtt h* nvwpnl>< kj I

Mnrr**'« H**iri»T p»j»r» cm »* * «? U . nmm
hKmImO mint t» VlTrrrd befcwv ip ¦ !»« fr*l(** «W b« r»-
omrr4 no wharf aftrr tht» Kwt,

BAOOAGK Totw »<n br n<iw«it na ru<*o«oi fmn
rh»rf» tor uri rrip« »h»n »«tl»\.N<.

T*h« »h*rf (W «fll t» clr.ri to Ik HfMk> w»Mi>r (. n«»naf
«Jor* Mtd wul or «H ¦ 1 "«tJ «brr> t.>w<>r» k«»» Jl.>ar%«4.

Wlwrfarr Tftrtff «M b* kad tpvOowtaa M «4tam tec*.
lr c.t. writn-jonson. iwi a«r

WEDDING PRESENTS
Nomiwo » *r» *Kt mi *nwwn nir«t*T« m

; Kaidpatattd Chiu, havtland
China or Cat 6lu.$

\ H. D. KIRMSE,^.'^:1::.
f .

Commere al
Hotel ^

Whftehef*. Y T.

first Class m fvery

European Plan

: +»i L<n CirtolM Wnlil

Nov I* b# U»* to f«« nwr rac* an)
at* rvjrleteetaM Hit Rn al >.¦¦
try H Mkinff . «f Mkto rwrfc
>nd it if

ToCIV T>n Nord rtaffci
trna 15e ft r*rd. M Hi

Thm ^

iBank
Restaurant

rto ix«i.> pnpi
MEALS. 26c. and UP

Bn»rf«*y, r TMri A«fM»

P. R. ALLEY.
wtiftriMfm, r.T.

CUSTOMS BROKER
OMMuMMowr tar Tafcfac

BILLS OF SALE, DEEDS
aad attar liww la *rMag

OFFICE VANCOUVER HOTIL


